
Tadgh Ahern
Studying an MFA so working 
around that in all my eflds ox 
fpcfrifn.fV

Difw croelf on Ewfft

Languages

vnglish

About

A highly motibatfd and .urious indibidual who .an lfarn xast a.ross industrifs 
crfbiously 
oGtainfd and still usf skills lfarnt fBf.tibfly onwards in Goth croxfssional and 
.asual 
fnbironmfntal situationsV Rrfat working with diBfrfnt indibiduals and .ollfagufs 
and 
adacting to situations to gft thf Gfst out ox GothV

NWAOES KIWTvE KHL(

EouGlf W) 'Walch )aurfnJ ErakfCs |FT 2lothing

Experience

Ecommerce Executive
|FT 2lothing 0 Aug 3-3, q Oow

E-COMMERCE
ErakfCs Sabilf Wow 0 Oob 3-33 q Aug 3-3,

(flcing ucload and managf crodu.ts onlinf/ in.luding .ocywriting dfq
s.rictions and handling 
1ufrifs sfnt in Gy .ustomfrsV Tffcing tra.k ox sto.k lfbfls and a.ting 
a..ordingly to 
arranging sflling lists xor thf sitfV

SALES SUPERVISOR
EouGlf W) 'Walch )aurfnJ 0 May 3-33 q Oob 3-33

(andling all thf storfCs fnbironmfnt xrom ordfring in and handling sto.k 
lfbfls to obfrsffing 
thf assistants work with .ustomfrs making surf thfyCrf trainfd acq
croa.hfs to sflling is 
a..uratf to WW) and suitaGlf to fa.h scf.ie. .ustomfr handling it .asf 
Gy .asf xor thf Gfst 
sfrbi.fV

COCKTAIL BARTENDER
SochifCs Stfakhousf j |a.k SolomonCs 0 I.t 3-3U q May 3-33

Ma9ority in thf scfakfasy Gflow aka SolomonCs making thf housf .o.kq
tails and .lassi.s ox 
obfr a .omGinfd U-- drinks whilf also handling any scf.ial rf1ufsts 
1ui.kly and swixtly to 
guarantff a good situation with .ustomfrs and kffcing a 5ow ox thf GarV

STUDIO ASSISTANT
S6ONvAM SL6EHIS 0 Mar 3-3U q I.t 3-3U

(flcing to run thf studio and handlf any rf1ufsts thf gufsts in fa.h 
scf.ie. studio had to �
makf all shootCs go through wfll and f .ifntlyV

Education & Training

3-U  q 3-33 UAL Chelsea college of art
Asso.iatf Efgrff in Art/ 

3-U  q 3-U Kensington and Chelsea College
NLv2 lfbfl , in FAS(HIO EvSHRO/ 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5t965t0X5



